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Investigations
physiology,
pharmacology,
in biochemistry,
and nutritionare continually
supporting
the conceptof biochemical
individuatity.
have
Studies
shownthatresponseto pharmacologicalagentsvarywidelyfrom one individual
to anotherand is affectedby one's nutritional
status. The sameis true for nutritional
responses;
therefore,a test to determinemetabolic
individuality
wouldbe beneficial
to help in establishing
specificindividualneedsand predicting
response
to therapy.
BIOCHEMICAL
INDIVIDUALIry
Dr. RogerWilliamspubllshedresearchdata showing that children of the same famlly had significantly
differentnutritionalneeds. Adults of the same age and
size in similar environmentalsenings also showed sev(r)
eral-folddifferencesin theirnutritionalrequirements.
Other Investigatorshave reported their findings
that supportthe baslsof biochemicalindividuality.
Melvin Page, D.D.S.of the Page Foundationdetermined metabolic types by using anthropometric
measurementsof the upper and lower extremitlesin
conjunctionwith blood parametersand other physical
characteristics.Dr. Page noted that his findings correlated with cedain neurologicaland endocrinecharacteristics, which he termed "sympathetic" and
"parasympathetic"
(z)
dominance.
"lf any facet of an individual'slife history leaves a biochemicalmark that can be measuredin the laboratory,
then this life history marker can potentiallybe used to
specifyindividuality."Dr. GeorgeF. Sensabough,Forensic Science HandbookGeorgeWatson,Ph.D.,also recognizedlndividual
metabolic types according to what he termed cellular
oxidation rates. Oxidation is the process by which
adenosinetriphosphate(ATP)is ultimatelyformed. ATP,
the major energyconstituentof the cell, requiresnormal
functioning of the glycolysis and Krebs cycle for
adequate energy production. Each step of these two
enetgyproductioncyclesrequiresindividualnutrientsfor

theircompletion.A lack of or an excessof specificnutritionalfactorscan contributeto a reducedor accelerated
cellularmetabolicrate. Thus Dr. Watsonused the terms
"fast"and "slovr/'oxidationfypes.(s)
At Trace Elements,lnc.,theseconceptshave been
expanded. Through further researchT.E.l. has developed the recognitlon of metabollc types from tissue
mineralprofiles which correlatewell with these earlier
researchers.
TISSUEMINERAL
ANALYSISOMA)
"lf any iacet of an individual'slife history leavesa
biochemical mark that can be mEasured in the
laboratory,then this life history marker can potentially be
usedto specify individuality.' Dr. George F. Sensabough'
Forensic Scrence Hand bookA plausiblemodel for determinlngmetabolictypes
can be presentedthrough macro and micro mineral patternsfound in biopsiedhuman hair. Over the past fifteen
years,hair mineraltestinghas beenextensive.A conservativeestimateof the number of tests performedduring
this period easilyexceedsone million. Laboratorytechniquesare probablyat their best as a resultof this eLtensiveexperience.Therefore,sufficientdata is availablefor
the acceptanceof referenceEnges establishedby the
majorlaboratoriesin this country.
Considerable evidence has been presented
supporlingthe view that tissue mineral concentrations
found in hair reflect intake and that testlng hair mineral
concsntrationsis appropriatefor evaluatlngbody stores
of minerals.{re}

Hair is the tissue of choice for a number of
reasons. lt is easierto obtain,store and transportthan
other tissuessuch as skin,organor bloodsamples,and
strict in-patientcontrol of the individualis not required.
The vast arnountof informationthat can be obtainedfrom
Tt';tA profiles is much more economicallyfeasiblethan
what could be determinedfrom blood testing. TMA
studies are often more advantageousthan blood testing
for severalreasons.Minerallevelsin the bloodare maintained at the expenseof tissue stores,and thus are nol
sufficiently characteristic to
be
useful for
lndividuallzation.{4)
Serum minerallevelsfluctuatefrom
moment to momentdue to dailyvariations.Theyare also
altered by samplingtechniques,(s1
exercise,lo)
and acute
or chronic conditionssuch as lnflammation,infections
and malignancies.(z)lal
Obtaining hair samples from the same general
locationswill givethe mostconsistentresults.Preferably,
samples should be taken from severallocationson the
scalplrrl Just posteriorof the ears, from the top, sides,
and occipitalregions. This is especiallyimportantwhen
requestinga Profile3 for makingfollow-upcomparisons.
Samples should not be subrntttedwhhout noting hair
preparationsbeing used by the patient. High quality
stainlesssteel instrumentsshould be used in obtaining
the sample to avoid iron contaminationfrom rusty
scissors,or chromiumcontamination
{rom chromeplated
instruments.

The valueof TMAis not in establishing
a diagnosisof
absolute lrace elementdeficienciesbut lo reveal
relative deflcienciesand imbalances. Mineralratio
determinations are ol grealer importance than
indlvidualminerallevelsalone.
As with any diagnostictest, there are limitations,
and laboratorytests haveto be carefullyInterpreted.Low
levels of a mineral found in the hair do indicate a
deficiency,lr3Xl4)tlsxl6)
but a normal level does not
necessarllyrule out a deficlency.{rz)Thls ls similarto
blood serum and plasma mlneraltest resultsin which
low, normal, or high valuesdo not necessarilyindicate
(tsX1gxao)
deficiency,normalityor excessrespectively.
The valueof TMA is not in establishing
a diagnosis
of absolutetrace elementdeficienciesbut to revealrelative deficiencles and imbalances. Mineral ratio
determinationsare of greaterimportancethan individual
mineral levelsalone. Mineralsare both synergisticand
antagonistic,and their relativerelationshipscan readily
be determinedfrom TMA studies. When used in con-

junctionwith the patient'shistory,other clinicaldata, c
response to therapy, TMA can be one of the m
valuabletools for recognizingtrace element nutritic
requirements.
INFLUENCE
ENDOCRINE
PATTERNS:
ON MINEHAL
The endocrineglands are similar to minerals,
thal they also have synergisticand antagonisticrelati
ships. An increasein the activityof one glandwill hav
suppressingeffect upon another. A decrease ln
activityof a glandwill in turn allow increasedexpress
of an opposlnggland or group, or alter tissue sensiti
to its hormone. Alterationsin endocrine activity
lnlluencemineralmetabolism,absorptlon,retention,i
excretion. Becausethe endocrineglands (hormon'
influencetrace mlneral metabolismand trace mine
affect endocrinefunction (hormones)(21),TMA patte
may serveas a modelin evaluatingnot only body minr
ratiostores,cellularmetabolicrates,and metabolictyp
but may also be usedto indicateendocrinerelatlonshil
Extensiveclinical researchof over 100,000T
studies have shown that certain TMA patterns re\
metaboliccharacteristics
that correlatewell with the
scriptionof earlierinvestigators.T.E.l,is uniquein thi
comprehensiveintegrativeapproachis employed in
evaluation and interpretatlon of TMA assays. T.
recognizesrwo basic metabolictypes through TMA I
files,each havingfour subtypes.This ls the first and n
imponantstep incorporatedin the evaluationof TMA
sults.
Eight distinctive metabolic categories can
ldentifiedthrough properly obtalned, assayed and ir
preted hair samples. These include the fast metah
Types, 1 through 4, and the slow metabolic Typer
through4.Fz) This discusslon,however,will be confl
to the fast and slow metabolicType #1's.
Metabolismis the term used to describe nutt
utillzationor etficiencyon a cellular level resultlnl
Gell
energy productlon and maintenance.
metabollsm ls governed by neurologlcal and endoc
functlon,whlch also affects nutrientabsorption, retenl
and excretion.Dr. Pageaptlydescribedthis reiations
"...theautonomic-endocrine
system in total controlr
influencesevery chemical processthat goes on in
body (includingassimilationand trtillzationol foods'..)

Mineral levels in the blood are maintainedat
expenseof tissueslores,and thus 8re not sufficie
characterislic
to be usefulfor Individualization.(4)
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in order to distinguishmineralpatternsassociatedwith
either fast or slow metabolism,idealtissuemlnerallevels
are used. The ideal levelsare used in order to more
clearly recognize mineralratio determinations.These
ideal levels are within established reference Enges.
Beferencerangesare established
by eachlaboraroryand
thereforewill vary slightlybetweenlaboratories.

'...the autonomic-endocrine
systemin lotal controls
or influenceseverychemicalproeessthat goeson in
the body (includingassimilationand utilizationot
foods...)".

FASTMETABOLISM
TYPEI
TheTMA patternassociated
with fast metabollsm
Type t includesthe fotlowing:
calciumand magnesium
levefs usually below the ideal; and sodlum and
potassium levels usually above the ideal levels.
Phosphorusmay or may not be elevatedabove the
mean, but is dominantover calcium. This pattern
suggeststhefollowing
influence:
endocrine
Increased AdrenalCortlcalActivity(CatabolleSterolds)
Increased AdrenalMedullaryActivity
Increased ThyroldActtuity
Dominanceof the AnteriorPltuitary
These are the sympatheticor catabollcglands
which are ,usuallysynerglsticand whose activity is
usuallyelewted. The fast metabollzeris domlnantin
sympatheticglandularand neurological
activity.Sympathetic activityis consideredto be stimulatory,
therefore
resultlngin Increasedcellularmetabolicactivity. This
correlateswith the tissueretentionof the stlmulatory
minerals,phosphorus,
sodiumandpotassium.

induces
a magnesium
loss.t2s)
A rnagnesium
deficlency,
however,can also promote excessivealdosterone
secretion.
Corticosteroids
also interferewith vitamin D
metabolism,(gol
which further contributeto decreased
calciumretention.
An increase in thyroid activity promotes
magnesium
losses,whichmay be due to the reciprocal
relationship
between
thethyroidandadrenalglands.{sr)
This mineralpatternalso suggestshypoparathyglucocorticoids,
roidism. Adrenalsteroids,particularly
the effectsof parathyroidhormone.(32133)
antagonlze
The thyroid gland also appearsto antagonizethe
parathyroid.(34)(3sxs6xs7)(s8l(se)
A decrease in paralhyroidactlvityor tissuesensitivityresultsin an lncrease
in the tissue retention of phosphorus relative to
calcium.(no)
Low tissuecopper ls frequentlyseen in the fast
melabollzerType 1 due to increasedadrenal stimulation,prl
PHYSI
CALCI.{ARACTERI
STICS
Type 1 fast metabollzers
can furtherbe ldentified
by the followingcharaeteristics
which are associated
withprimaryor sub-clinicalendocrinopathles,
and whlch
can becomeexaggerated
dependlngupon saverityand
ln conextentof mineraldisturbance.Hyperthyroldism
lunctlon wtth hyperadreniaand hypoparathyroidlsm
energylevelswhilethe body is deterioratingunderthe
effectsof stress,or more preclselydurlng axhaustion
producesan increasein thermogenesis
via an increase
in the cellularmetabolicrate,resultingin a warm body
temperature.The fast metabollzerType 1 frequently
experiences
hyperglycemia
eplsodesbecauseof glucocortieoid-insulln
antagonism.Calciumand magnesium
deficiencysymptomsmay developand include; nolse
senshlvity, hyperreflexia,tachycardla, flne muscle
tremors,Type1 insomnla,(inabilityto fall asleepeasily),
nervousness,
initabilfty,and musclecramps(especlally
notedat night).

lncreased adrenalactivity ls suggestedby a
number of lndlcatlonsIn thls TMA pattem. Flrst,the
elevated sodium and potasslumrelativeto the low
calciumand magneslumsuggestsincreasedcallularretentionof sodiumandpotasslum
as a resultof increased
adrenalfunction. Increasedepinephrine
levelswill produce potassiumretention
withinthecells,(agx24y
whlchis
Children with simitar mineral patterns 8s their
mediatedby Na-K ATPase.{as)
parent{s)will of course be predisposedto similar
Sodiumretentionoccurs
due to an incrsasein adrenalcortlcalproductlonof
heahhconditionsand personalitytraits.
aldosterone, resulting from increased poiassium
retention.lee;Excessglucocortlcoids
and aldosterone
both increasecalciumand magnesium
excretlon.{zz)(a8)
Elevation of the systollc blood pressure
It is well known that excessfuealdosteronesecretlon associatedwith an lncrease in thyrold activity is often
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noted.(421 Depending upon the degree sf adrenal
activity,diastolic blood pressureelevationmay or may
not be present, Endocrineinfluenceon fat distribution
resultsin a decreasein peripheralstoresand an increase
in abdominal storage. The fast metabolizerType t,
dependingupon severityof sympatheticnervoussystem
stimulalion, may develop psychoneurosis,anxiety,
paranoia,and a markedincreasein cerebration.
Generallyspeaking,the fast metabolizerType 1 maintains a high state of stress and can be likenedto the
Type A personality,makingthe individualsusceptibleto
stressrelatedconditionssuch as cardiovascular
disease,
arthritis,allergies(histamine),
and pepticulcers.
CONTRIBUTING
FACTORS
There are severalfactorsthat can contributeto a
person being or becoming a fast metabolizer. This
mineral pattern can be inherited from the parent or
parents. The majorityof chlldrenthat we test tend to
show they are born with a fast metabolicrate. This is
necessaryfor the fastdevelopmentof the growingchild.
This patterncan be maintainedby the dletaryinfluence
of the family. We find that teenagerswill havea similar
mineralpatternas one of the parents. lf both parentsare
fast metabolictypes,then the childwill tend to retainthis
pattern throughoLftthe majority it not all of his lifetime. lf
parentsare sloui metabolizers,the child may developthis
pattern much earlierln life. Tests of famlliesand twln
studiestend to supportthis vlew. Thls may explalnmany
of the so-called inhertted health conditions. Ghildren
with similar mineral pattsrns as their parent(s) will of
course be predisposedto similar health conditionsand
personalifytraits.
.. Stress is another factor that contributesto an
increasein the metabolicrate. $tressproducesa retention of the stimulatoryminerals,whlle producinglosses
of sedative minerals. The effects of prolongedstress in
the fast metabolizerresultsln a viclouscycfe. Chronic
stress results in the loss of the sedativemineralsand relention of stimulatory minerals which further increases
stress. As mentionedpreviously,this eventuallycontributes to stress related health problems. Personality
witl also be affected.As the metabollcrate becomestoo
excessiveit causesthe iast metabolizerto beginto seek
stress both consciously and unconsciouslyby starting
several projects at once, being late for appointments,
and alwayswahingto the last minuteto meetdeadlines.
This characteristicis largelyan effortto malntainstageof
stress.
We are all undersome stress,and not all stressis

detrimental.The late Dr. Hans selye recognlzedI
differentstre$sesas "stressand distress". Distressi
typethat is destructive,or tearsdown the body. Ch
unrelentingdistressis the type that we seemingly
no controlover.
Stressproduceschangesin our neurologicai
docrine nutritionalstatus, increasingrequirement;
some nutrients, while decreasing requirements
others. This includes the trace elements, vital
proteins,carbohydrates,
and fats. As an example,s
increasessodium retention due to adrenal horn
stimulation. Even through a person does not e;
appreciableamount of sodium, its retention incret
Sodiumretentionin turn will causea loss of calciu
magnesium,thereby decreasingthe requiremer
sodlum ln the diet, but increasingthe requiremer
extramagnesium.
SLOWMETABOLIZEH
The TMA pattern found ln the slow rnetab(
Type 1 is almost completelyoppositeto that of th€
rnetabolizer. Calcium and magnesium which
sedativeelementsare found to be elevated above
mean, while phosphorus,sodium, and potassiurn
usuallyfound below the mean. Thls mineral pa
suggeststhe followingendocrineInfluence:
PosteriorPituitaryDominance
IncreasedParathyroidActivity
IncreasedInsulinSecretion
AnabolicAdrenalCorticalDominanse
The parasympathetic individual as desct
above is dominant in the parasympathetic,or ana
glandular and nervous system activity. Since
parasympatheticgroup ls sedative in nature, ee
oxidativeratss are reduced.
Parathyrold hormone activity influences
panern by increasing calclum and magne
absorption and decreaslng renal reabsorptiot:
The Paratht
phosphorus,sodiumand potassium.(43)
exerts a greater influence on calcium than
magnesium.Therefore,a relatfuemagnesiumdefici
usuallyexists in this metabolicWpe, resultingin a
creasein parathyroidhormoneactivity.(14)
Decreased adrenal activity is indicated by
elevatedtissuemagnesiumleveland corresponding
levelsof sodium and potassium. Excessmagnesiu
knownto decreaseadrenalactivity.(4sX46X47)

F
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ln a hypothyroidstate, the slow metabolizer's
intestinal calcium absorptionis increased,(qs)
while renal
phosphorusreabsorptlonis decreased.laey
Insutinsecrationmay be reflectedby the relative
calclurnto magnesiumlevels. A high (greaterthan 12:1)
Ca/Mg ratiosuggestsincreasedinsulinsecretionwhilea
low (less than 7:1) Ca/Mg ratio indicatesnormalor reduced insulinseeretion.(so){sl)

F

CONCLUSION
Manifestationof the emotional and physical
characteristics
of the last and slow metabolizerType 1's
dependupon a numberof factors,such as the degreeof
trace elementlrnbalances(includlngvitaminsand amino
acids), endocrlne activity, and chronicity of these
disturbances.The subtypes2lhrough 4, have variations
of these characteristics.

PHYSICALCHARACTER]STICS
Due to a reductionin the metabolicrate,the slow
metabolizer Type 1 may experience the following
characteristics:Fatiguewhich may be contributedto by
lnsomnia (Iype ll - fallingto sleep easily,but awakening
frequentlyduringthe night). A patientwith this metabotic
pattern can often sleep several hours a night, but often
wakes up tired; hypotension(especiallypostural),cold
sensitivity(noticedparticularlyin the extrernities),
bradycardia, hyporeflexia, and constipatlon. His diastollc
blood pressure rnay rise and remainelevateddepending
upon the degree of hypothyroidism.{sz1ss}
The slow
metabolizerType 1 is susceptibleto hypoglycemia,
adult
onset diabetes,and soft tlssuecalelumdeposition. Due
to a tendencyto accumulateexcessamountsof copper,
depressionis often noted.
CONTHIBUTING
FACTORS

As mentioned prevlouslymineral patterns can be
lnherited from the parents, and can result in a person
developing a:'slow metabolic panem. As Dr. Barnes
stated in his:,,book Hlpoftyroidism The Unsuspected
l//ness, when h,vo hypothyroid individuals marry, the
chances are great that their children will develop
hypothyroidism. Eating habhswlll contrtbuteto a dow
metabolic rate. We find that most total vegetarianshave
a low metabolic rate. A severeor recuring viral infection
will also reducethe metabolicrate. lf a vlral Infectlonis
severe enough a person who was once a fast metabolic
type may becomeslow due to the suppresslngeffectsof
viruses, Yeast and fungus also reduce the metabolic
rate. Tests of individualswho suffer from Epstein Barr
virus, or candidiaslsInvariableshow dow TMA profiles.
Of course,stresscan also resultIn a burn-outsyndrome
causinga reducedmetabolicratedue to exhaustion.
Personalitycharacteristicsof the slow metabolic
Type 1 can be describedas a Type B. They are usually
perfectionists who are often metlculous and follow
projects through to completion, lf the metabolicrate
becomes excessively slow it can result in withdrawals
and a very quiet personalily.

"..,itmay be agsumedthat any test which indicates
the lunctioning ability (normal, subnormal, or
supernormal
of the individualglandscomprisingthe
endocrinesyslem and exocrine)would provide an
index to the ability of the body to utilize the food
elementswhichit consumes.'
Mildendocrine
andtraeeelementdisturbances
or
imbalances
are oftendiflicultto detect,especiallyif the
patientls not markedlysymptomatic.
TMAcan serveas
an economicalscreeningtool in assessingendocrine
influenceas it relatesto individualnutritionalneeds.
Whenthe resultsare interpreted
and appliedto the
patlent,
TMAcanindicate
clrcumstances
of the indivldual
a more preclse and effectivenutritionaltherapeutic
approachin many aspectsof health-care.Fl) Further
quotlngDr. Page,"...ftmay be assumedthat any test
which Indicates the functioning abllity (normal
subnormal,or supernormalof the individualglands
comprislng
the endocrlnesystemand exocrine)would
provldean Indexto the abilityof the body to utilizethe
foodelements
whichit consumes."
Continuingresearchand utilizationof TMAtesting
as a routlnepartof the patlent'S
exam,alongwith other
cllnlcaldata may improveits rellabilityas a primary
toolfor determinlng
metabolic
types.
screening
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